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ALr. fiklj.tor,

J have just received a copy of the
last issue ironi your sanctum. Ac-

cept my. thank.
Bob Wright, of Ford county, gave

lis a call recently, having some bus-

iness in tho County Court. Bob is
fiS genial as over.

The boys at the Fort aro ordered
.away. Having bcow here a long
.time they have made nuuvy friends,
and we arc sorry to lose them.

A stranger died at the hospital at
Tort Elliott, who, when taken in,

pis delirious, suffering from typhoid
isver. Lie couia give no aeeouni or
himself an ddied friendless and un-icnow- nv

ilohoetie is still iunpi'ovmg.. Our
citizens are awakened to tho ncces-?ft- y

of having a school house, which
Wi hope will receive tho financial
j.nd nioval support of every man and
woman here. A committee has been
appointed to examine the different

ruoi4als tlmt have been received.
We Ditfptf they will- - give tlie matter
tilhe attention it deserves.

Our local jxoliticiiiiins' are very
t5juiet,.but although, the firo is being
lapt down, a volcano will soon burst
which Jiuuy revolutionize our county.
Tho barret at tho corners is doing
$he Work, tho only fears are that it
will not hold out till the race is won.
IX your readers should hoar of the
(Pan Handle country disappearing
ihey may know that the barrel did it.

A vorv able discourse was deliver-c-l
this evening at the court house

y Judge I'U more, of Clay county.
5lo is working in the interest of Mr.
ilatlock,- - of "Wise county, who is a
randidato for the Legislature. He
Dcproscnte the wishes of this section
nost thoroughly, advocating free
school, an apportionment of one-tbur- lb

of tho general revenue for
ilia I purpose, a!hd an allowance ibr
Titness fcos with mileage, which
"indor the present law they clo not
.jot. This compels the citizen to
serve th State without rennmerti-tiio- n

and must bo characterized as
an outrage. Davis, of Uainsville, is
our nominee for District Judge, and
if elected will till the position with
lienor to himself and without par-
tiality to constituents. AY'o hope all
1he candidates will give us a. call
'md.lot. U6 know their views.

Citizen.

The only transaction in cattle wo
ibive liuitnl of lately is tho sale of
mO brad' by J.' jft. Biggs to Mr.
Thorulon, of Missouri. The wittlc
m ;i jr. iine lot, and wetv brought up
)o wir.t r in the Territory, but find-hiriM'- ."

lxv ?i rkot at vokI litruiv
ftr. Ui " o?i.'lul'(l to let i hem 10.
-- OlivkCmm'Mnl..
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Judge Lowe, in the distriat court
at Ft. Hoot t, has rendered n decis-
ion that the State law forbidding
the driving of Texas cattle through
Kansas is unconstitutional. The de-

cision was based upon the following
reasons :

1st. That it is in conflict with sec-
tion H, article 0, of the constitution
of the State of Kansas.

2d. That it is in conllict with sec-lin- n

8, article 1, of the constitution
of the United .States.

Section (5, article G, of the consti-
tution of the State of Kansas pro-
vides that all penalties collected
tfhall be paid into the school fund.

Section S, article 1, of the consti-
tution of the United States provides
that congress shall have power to
regulate commerce with foreign na-

tions, and among the several States
and with the Indian tribes.

Several suits have been brought
in various district courts throughout
the State against parties who have
driven lexas cattle into the Stale,
and in many cases thcfine imposed
has been very heavy, in sonic in-

stances as high as five hundred
dollars. Ex.

The Indiana 1 lection of State offi

cers will lake place next Tuesdav.
The conli'sl is a vorv bitter one and
the vote will probably be close. The
result will have some effect on the
November election.

Lire Stock Markets.
Kansas L'ity, Oct. 0. The hog

market was weak, slow and 510c
lower, with moderate offerings, buy-
ers slow in taking hold, influenced
as they were bv the unfavorable castr
ern advices. Extreme range of sales,
$4.404.67, with the bulk at $4.50

4.55.
Cattle Market slow with large re-

ceipts, iho bulk of which were un-
sold at the close of the day, Prices
ranged from $2. 3.40.

Sheep No receipts nor shipments,
prices nominal'at $3.$3.75.

Chicago Hog market active with
sales .frl .80 5.25.

Cattle The unsatisfactory advi-
ces from the East, the large number
left over and the liberal receipts
caused a dull market for all grades.
The onlv sales were a lot of cows at
$2.30, and a lot of stackers at $2.60.

TO STOCK arTCN.

TIioTitANsroimJuboiiitf in exchange with
tho loading stock .Journals of Kansas and
Texas, will bo enabled to furnish reliable and
early infounatinn on all Important nmttursof
Interest concerning thi great branch of in-

dustry, and belnvr prepared with the neecs.
snry cuts for brands, it 1m onlldently reeoni.
mended as the proper means of communica-
tion between cattlemen. This matter will al-
ways receive the notice il merits, and the at-
tention of Mock men is call d to tho impor-
tance of havintftheir marks and brands pub-llshod- ,

to tho'ond that t lit same may be gen-orall- y

known, thefts provont'd and strays
recovered. The tonus aro so reasonable that
attention need only bo drawn to to tho mat-to- r

to recommend It, tit onoo.to your favora-
ble not ion.

The Kansas City Journal.

Tho Kansas City T)ally .lounuil Is, as it al-
ways lias been, fully abreast of tho t linos,
furnishing its readers with the latest news
from all parts of tho world and tho very best
soluotod matter for 'lo family. 4,Oivo your
patrons the worth ot their money" Is the
motto of this staunch paper, and wo know of
no concern that live up to its preaching
more thoroughly. Heebie" getting tho regu-
lar Pros.-- dispatches, tho Journal ha a largo
number of special reporters and special cor-
respondents who are eveiy where present
when there ! nn thing of interest to bo had.
The Journal ha" no superior as a market o.
porter, giving each day the very latest quo.
intlona of JUonev, Provisions, hive Stock, etc.
of Kansas City, M. l.ouls, Chicago, New York,
Liverpool and other homo and foreign mar-
kets. In homo tuu fnmllv reading matter,
ihuJouruiil if un. urpus"yil by any, and tho
paper throughout Is a monument to tho sa.
guelty and ability of Pa managers. Tho poo.
pie of the jii eat West aro Justly proud of tho
Journal for It it a Western paper in every
sense of the term and In ovory part shows
that vigor which olmraoturtaus Western qu
toynittao- -

SCHIFF BAUER BROS.
M2AI.KUS

Hardware and Agricultural Implements

GROCERIES COUNTRY PRODUCE, CUTLERY,

WOODEN & WILLO' WARE.
AlUCAXSAS CITY, KANSAS, AND IIUNXEWlOMi, KANSAS.

Special Attention Given to Commission and Forwarding to All Points

in the Territorv.

N. W. EVANS & Co.

Military Traders.

DEAliMRSlX

DKY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
AND

GENEEAL

Merchandise
Goods new and latest styles and
carefully selected to meet the wants
of the people of the Territory.

FORT RE XO, IND. TER.
rctias nzaxuESJQSJi ttxtsatajm&aix

i.v--
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The Transporter.

Besides giving the Indian news,
we shall always give to the Stock

'Interests of the count rv that amount
of space and effort which its impor-
tance demands, and cordially in-

vito stock men to correspond with
ns on matters of interest to their
class. rc have fixed the price of
brand advertising so low that we
believe this department will be lib-

erally supported' by stock men, and
a closer intimacy established be-twe- en

those parts of iho country
separated by long distances.

This odice is provided with a good

JOB OUTFIT
and those aro requested to call on

us who aro in ncocl oJ?

POSTERS,
CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,
LETTER HEADS,

BILLHEADS,
STATEMENTS,

CARDS,

tve, &c, &e.
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Brand advestisements inserted in
the TnANsroiiTKU for six dollars a
year including copy of the paper.
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iMIltot Ilroa.

Also JA con-neeto- d,

left
side, C left

hip. Ft Ilono,

Ind. Tor.

Tom (irant
4t Co. Kimoh
on liineCr'k
J'. O. Paula
Valley. I, T,
( hlckasa w
Nation.
Ilorsebr.nrid
some. Vari-
ous marks.

Win. Frass,

I)AliLIX(iTON,

LXD.TEK.

SAM (JAllViN,
Kagch near mouth
01 Little Washita.
1. () Krin Springs,
( lueknsuw Nation.
Narious other m'rks
""I1 brands.Iff sw Jlorso

brand.

PKTJSR

SIIIKL1D8,

Post Oaioo,

Darl Ingtoir

Ind. Tor.

1'O.sT OI'WCTIJ,

CAMPSUPlMjV,

JN1.). TlfU.

Lkk tv Ukvxoi.ds.
nni:r.pr.K.s m iiralkuS i.v

Pure and Graded Hereford and Short
Horn Cattle

Uam ur Ui Omucsm Co ,Tr. s.
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